Gopi Talav food plaza declared clean street food hub
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SURAT: Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI) has declared Gopi Talav food street as a clean street food hub in the city. Kankaria and Urban Chowk in Ahmedabad were earlier declared clean street food hubs by FSSAI, an autonomous body established under the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India.

FSSAI officials conducted spot audits of Gopi Talav located in the walled city area of Gopipura on November 21, 2018 and January 07, 2019. Gopi Talav has undergone a major makeover in the past two years.

Dr Aashish Naik, deputy commissioner of health, Surat Municipal Corporation, said an area is declared clean food street hub only when it is clean and covered, has sitting space and also toilets.